For TCLT6, the group code is **OSU**, please retain this information for your records.

Through our 1-800-Hotels1 (1-800-468-3571) reservations number, for:

- single occupancy **osus**
- double occupancy **osus**
- triple occupancy **osut**
- quadruple occupancy **osuq**

Online room reservations are now just a click away!

You can also book online for convenience.

For a single occupancy bed room:

$119 SINGLE KING, Code: OSUOSUS

Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel >>
单人间
119 美元，单人大床，代码：OSUOSUS

For a double occupancy bed room:
$129 DOUBLE KING, Code: OSUOSUS
Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel >>

双人间
129 美元，两张大床，代码：OSUOSUS

For a triple occupancy room:
$139 TRIPLE 2 QUEENS, Code: OSUOSUT
Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel >>

三人间
139 美元，两张特大床，代码：OSUOSUT

For a quadruple occupancy room:
$149 QUAD 2 QUEENS, Code: OSUOSUQ
Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel >>

四人间
149 美元，两张特大床，代码：OSUOSUQ

The above rates are valid until May 24, 2010 (05/24/2010)
以上信息到 2010 年 5 月 24 日有效